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Abstract.
Theembedding
optimization
modeling
approach
isadapted
to aid
sustainable
groundwater
quantity
andqualitymanagement
of complex
nonlinear
multilayer
aquifers.
Implicit
block-centered
finitedifference
approximations
ofthequasi
three-dimensional
unsteady
flowequation
andGalerkin
finiteelement
approximations
ofthetwo-dimensional
advection-dispersion
transport
equation
areembedded
directly
asconstraints
in themodel.Alsousedarenonlinear
constraints
describing
river-aquifer

interflow,
evapotranspiration,
and verticalflow reductiondue to unconfinement.
These
circumvent
use of large numbersof integervariables.The use of both linearand

nonlinear
formulations
in a cyclicalmanner
reduces
execution
timeandimproves

confidence
in solutionoptimality.The methodology
is demonstrated
for SaltLake

valley
wheregroundwater
quantityandqualitymanagement
areneeded,
theproportion
ofpumping
cellsandcellsneeding
headconstraint
is large,andmanyflowsare
described
by discretenonlinearor piecewiselinear functions.
1.

Introduction

influencecoefficients
usedin the superposition
equationsis
termed a responsematrix.

Manycomputermodelshavebeendeveloped
for optimizEmbeddingmodelshavealsobeenusedsuccessfully
for
inggroundwater
management.
Thesehavebeendeveloped transientproblems[ YazicigilandRasheeduddin,1987;Willis
fora widerangeof problemsand specificpurposes.
This et al., 1989].However, embeddingmodels can be unnecespaperdescribesa model applicablefor aiding sustained sarilylarge for somesituationsbecausethey must contain
groundwater
yield planningand achievingfuturegroundwa- one flow equationper cell per stressperiod.
terqualitygoalsin a systemwheremany cellsmustcontain
The s/o modelshave been most commonlyapplied to
unsteadypumping as a decision variable or head as a optimizeflow within linear (confined)aquifersor aquifers
bounded
statevariable.Includedare manyconstraints
de- that can be consideredlinear (having sufficient saturated
scribing
(1) flowprocesses
that are piecewiselinearand(2) thicknessthat changestherein do not significantlyaffect
transport
of dispersed(suchas nonpointsource)groundwa- computedheads).When appliedto nonlinearsystems,most
tercontamination.
Cited below are relativelyrecentperti- s/o models have assumed that at least some nonlinear
nentstudieson optimizingmanagement
of groundwaterflow aspectscan be treated linearly [e.g., Heidari, 1983;Danskin

(especially
in nonlinear
systems)
or contaminant
transport. and Gorelick, 1985; Peralta and KiIlian, 1985; Willis and

Comprehensivereviews of earlier models that combine

Finhey, 1985; Jones et al., 1987; Lall and Santini, 1989;

simulation
andoptimization
capability
(hereinafter
referred Willis and Jones, 1987; Willis and Yeh, 1987].
toass/omodels)aregivenby Gorelick[1983]andWillisand
Cycling
isoneapproach
foraddressing
nonlinear
problems
Yeh[1987].
linearly. Here cycling refers to the process of assuming

Withins/omodels,hydraulic
headresponse
to pumping parametervalues, computingan optimal strategy, checking
andstimulihas generallybeenrepresented
usingeither
the validity of the initially assumedparameters,and beginembedding
orresponse
matrix(RM) methods.
In theembeddingapproach,
numerical
approximations
of theflowequa- ningthe processanew (if necessary).Cycling hasbeen often
tionareincluded
directly
asconstraints.
TheRM approachusedto permit treatingunconfinedaquiferslinearly.
Danskin
andGorelick
[1985]
usedmixedinteger
program•
involves
morestages.
First,a simulation
modelis usedto

computesystem response to unit pumping rates (linear mingto addressriver-aquiferinterflow. Relatively few intesystemresponsesto these rates have been termed influence ger variableswere required,partly becausesinglepiecewise
coefficients,
discretekernels,algebraic
technological
func- expressionsrepresentedentire groups of cells, and it was
tions,
andothervariants).
Second,
thes/omodelisusedto probablyassumedthat optimalgroundwaterpumpingadjacent to the river would not affect the piecewise interflow
computeoptimal pumpingstrategies.The s/o model uses
expressions.Reichard [1987] used more integer variables
influence
coefficients
andsuperposition
to describe
system
while assumingthat only saturated river-aquifer interflow
response
at specifiedlocationsdueto pumping.The arrayof existed.
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Both RM andembeddingmethodshave alsobeen applied
to managegroundwatercontamination.In overview,optimal
groundwatercontaminaritcontrol has been performedusing
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linearprogramming
(manyexamples
including
MolzandBell for boththe optimizationmodeland the numericalground.
[1977]),quadraticprogramming
(manyexamplesincluding water model.
Leftcoifand Gorelick[1986]andPeraltaand Ward[1991]), Theserecentpapersdid not attemptto improveapplica.
approach
to solutetransport
managenonlinearprogramming
[Willis, 1979;Gorelicket al., 1984; tionoftheembedding
Ahlfeldet al., 1986,1988a,b; Wagnerand Gorelick,1987], ment.The lack of interestin this goalis probablytheresult
methodis appropriate
forms of dynamicprogramming[Chang, 1990;Andricevic of two factors.First, the embedding
and Kitanidis, 1990;Lee and Kitanidis, 1991;Culverand for only a small subsetof managementproblems[Peralta
Shoemaker,1992],and simulatedannealing[Doughertyand and Killian, 1987; Peralta and Datta, 1990; Datta and
Peralta, 1986a]. Second, some previous researchersanticiMarryott, 1991].
In linear and some nonlinear s/o models, contaminant patedor reporteddifficulties
in applyingthe embedding

migrationhas been controlledprimarily by controllingpotentiometric heads or gradients, or groundwateror contaminant velocities[e.g., Molz and Bell, 1977;Colarullo et al.,

approach,
especially
for transientflowconditions
[Gorelick,
1983;Tungand Kolterman,1985;YazdanianandPeralta,

1986].Utilized optimizationalgorithmssometimeshaddiffi1984;Atwood and Gorelick, 1985; Lefkoff and Gorelick, culties with lower-upper basis factorization when banded
1986; Peralta and Ward, 1991].

matrices were involved (such matrices always exist in em-

In other models,migrationhas been more explicitlycon- beddingmodels).The result was numerical instability.
Thispapershowsa way of consideringsolutetransport
in
trolled[Alley, 1986;Datta and Peralta, 1986b;Solaimanian,
1989;Lefkoff and Gorelick, 1990;Doughertyand Marryott, addressingproblemsfor which the embeddingmethodis
1991].A representativegoalhas beento imposeconstraints desirable.It presentsa procedurethat overcomesdifficulties
on the concentrations that will exist at control locations at
previouslyassociatedwith usingthe embeddingmethod.It
prespecifiedpoints in time. Cited approachesto constrain showsan integratedway of implementingthe embedding
future concentrationsdiffer and applyto differingconditions. methodfor optimizingpumping and groundwaterquality
One of the most complicatednonlinear two-dimensional managementin complex aquifer systemshaving unsteady
transportproblemsis the one addressedherein, optimizing pumpingand transientnonlinearflow and transport.To aid
unsteadyextractionof contaminatedwater from manywells implementation,the methodis containedwithin an interacto achieve target concentrationsall around the pumping tive program. Included contributions are both linear and
wells, when concentrations are functions of initially unknown flow fields resulting from the pumping rates being
optimized. This paper differs from previous works in the
degreeor manner in which this is achieved.
Willis [1979] used the embedding technique to develop a
modelto managegroundwaterquality. He usedthe Galerkin
finite element method to approximate both flow and transport equations.The model was then decomposedinto two
independentsubproblemsand solved using linear programming.
Gorelick et al. [1984] presenteda methodologyto address
the nonlinearity in the flow and transport equationswhen the
responsematrix is used. They used a simulationsaturated
unsaturatedtransport (SUTRA) model [Voss, 1984]to compute the Jacobian of the nonlinear constraints (transport
equation)with respectto each decisionvariable (pumpingor
injection) after each iteration. This Jacobian and other
constraintsare used as linear constraints for a subsequent
optimization model.
Ahlfeld et al. [1986] tested the same procedure on a
hypothetical system of 100 nodes. They concluded that
computationalcostsare dominatedby the repeated simulations required to compute the JacobJanand that this characteristic limits the use of this methodologyto problemswith
few decisionvariables. To avoid the repeated computation
of the Jacobian matrices after each iteration, Ahlfeld [1990]
used sensitivity theory to derive a general relationshipfor
computing each element of the Jacobian. Wanakule et al.
[1986]followed the same general approachas Gorelicket al.
[1984]but used an analyticalmethodto developthe Jacobian
for purely volumetric optimization.
Dougherty and Marryott [1991] applied the simulated
annealing methodology to groundwater management.They
concluded that further testing and improvements can be
expected.Culver and Shoemaker[1992]usedthe successive

approximationlinear quadraticregulator(SALQR) method
for groundwaterremediation.They useddifferenttime steps

nonlinear version of the flow and transport optimization
model and, as is describedlater, partitioned and combined
forms of the flow equation for both linear and nonlinear
models.The presentedlinear cyclical differencingapproach

permitsoptimizingunsteadypumping,while extractingcontaminatedwater from cells at which pumping, concentration,
and head are simultaneous unknowns.

The presentedmethod is useful for large-scale, long-term

reconnaissance
level planning.It is also suitablefor situations in which the embedding method is commonly pre-

ferred, systemsin which a large proportionof the cellshave
pumpingdecisionvariables and require head constraints
[Peralta et al., 1991]. It is also appropriatefor reconnaissanceplanningif a large proportionof the cells havepiecewise variable-headdependentfunctions to describefl0w
processes.This is a common feature of areas havingwetlands and drained and irrigated agriculture. There, evap0transpiration(Et) and flow from drains vie with pumping
from wells as significantgroundwater discharges.
2.

Term

2.1.

Definitions

AccessedAlgorithms

Modularin-corenonlinearoptimization
system(MINOS)
[Murtaghand Saunders,1987]is a large-scaleoptimization
system
for solvingsparselinearandnonlinearproblems.
it
solveslinear problemsusing a modifiedprimal simplex
approach.When nonlinearitiesare only in the objective
function,MINOS usesa reduced-gradient
algorithmwitha
quasi-Newton
algorithm.It addressesnonlinearconstraints
usinga projectedaugmentedLagrangianalgorithm.It at-

tackslower-upper
(LU) factorizationof the basismatrix
usinga Markowitzorderingschemeand Bartels-Golub
up-

dates.This featureespeciallyhelpswith addressing
the
sparse,highly orderedmatricestypical of embedding
models.

The Generalized
algebraicmodelingsystem(GAMS)
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[Brooke
et al., 1988]simplifies
useof severaloptimization3.2. Constraints
algorithms,
including
MINOS. GAMS is a high-level
language
whichintegrates
useof relational
databases
andmath- 3.2.1. Finite differenceapproximationof the flow equaematicalprogramming. It includes the discrete nonlinear tion. The optimization model contains as constraints an

finitedifference
approximaprogramming
(DNLP) option.DNLP addresses
problemsimplicitquasithree-dimensional
tion of the flow equationas describedby McDonald and
groundpermits
useof maximum,
minimum,
or absolute
valuedec- Harbaugh[ 1988].(Theirmodularthree-dimensional
water
flow
(MODFLOW)
model
is
very
widely
used.)
The
larationswithin equations.
right-handsideof the flow equationcan be represented
by
containing
nonsmoothfunctions.As will be seenlater, it

2.2. Iteration and Cycle

Theterm iteration refers to processingwithin the MINOS
solver.All equationscomposingthe optimizationmodel are
solvedduring a particular iteration. Many iterations are
usuallyrequiredbefore MINOS halts computationand declaresthat an optimal solution is found. However, when
addressing
a nonlinearproblemusinga linear surrogate,that

SvAxjAyi
At k

(ha,•,-- ha,k-i)+ qob-,k
+ go,k
+ q•,•+ qo,k
z + q•,k
s
'Jl-qa,t•
c +

qoP-,k for 6 E M, k E K

(2)

where 6 is the numberof a particularcell (i, j, l ) locatedin

optimal
solutionmightnot be the beststoppingpoint.Thus, row i, columnj, andlayer l; So is the storagecoefficientor
afterreinitialization, another optimization (cycle) might be

specific
yieldforcelli, j, l; Axj, Ayi isthecellsizeinx and

performed.
Many cyclesmightbe neededbeforea satisfac- y directions
of cell6; At• isthedurationof timestepk; h

toryoptimalsolutionis found. The generalprocedureis as
follows:(1) A cycle for addressingan unconfinedaquifer
beginswhen assumedvalues (such as heads) are read. (2)
Someparameters(such as transmissivitiesand dispersivities)are then computedand automaticallyplaced within the
optimizationmodel constraint equations. (3) Optimization
begins
and iterationsare performeduntil an optimal solution
is determined.(4) Then optimal strategyresults (fluxes and
heads)are comparedwith the values assumedin step 1. If
the differencesare acceptably small, the process halts.
Otherwise,optimal strategyresultsare used in step 1, and a
newcyclecommences.Multiple cyclesare usuallyneededto
reacha satisfactory(converged)optimal solutionfor unconfinedaquifersor systemshavingpiecewisefunctions.

is the averagepotentiometrichead in cell t7 at end of stress

period
k; q•,karetheflowsacross
aquifer
boundaries
that
are unaffected by management(i.e., bedrock recharge or

ß t is the distributedevapotranspiration
deeppercolation),
(positive) from the aquifer; qa,•
z is the lateralflow acrossa
boundary(whichdependson the boundary'sfixed head and
s is the flow between the aquifer and
adjacentheads);qo,•
streams; qa,•
c is the saturated
flow betweenthe aquiferand
generalheadboundarycells;and q•,k is the reductionin

vertical flow between cells in layer l and the lower layer I +
1 due to a drop in head below the top of layer l + 1. Of the

flowsall exceptqb aredetermined
via optimization.

3.2.2. The two-dimensionalGalerkin finite element approximation of the unsteady state solute transport. The
basicform of the finite elementtransportequationembedded
as constraintsin the optimization model is similar to that
3. Model Formulation
outlined by Huyakorn et al. [1986] for simulation, except
3.1. Objective Function
that the consistentformulation is used instead of the lumped
The multipleobjectivesused in this model involve maxi- form when approximatingthe time dependent term in the
mizingZ, the total groundwaterextraction,while minimiz- transportequation[Voss, 1984].
ingthe excessivegroundwatercontaminantconcentrations The nonlinearformulation of the transport equation is

during
a planningperiodof K time steps.In a systemof M
totalcells,D•are cellswhere pumpingis optimized,andNQ
(3)
are nodes where water quality is to be controlled. This
Atkq/
Atkq
objective
functionusesthe weightingapproachto address
noncommensurate
multiple objectives.
where n and m are the designatorsidentifying individual
nodes from among the N total finite element_nodeswhere
g
•
KQ
NQ

Anm
+Dnm
Cm,kq+!
._ Crn,kq
+Bn

+

maxZ=•5•Zg•,k-wc E E Cnq,k
q (1)
k-1

w=l

kq=!

nq=l

where
g,o,kis spatiallydistributed
pumping
(positivefor
extraction)
from cell w duringstressperiodk; f• is the total

number
of possiblepumpingcellsin the studyarea;NQ is
thetotal numberof nodeswherewater qualitycontrolis
required;
wc is the weightingfactorassociated
with quality
control(when wc is equal to 0, the mono-objectiveis to

maximize
pumping;
alargevalue
ofwcwillforcecn+q,kq
tObe

concentrations
areto be computed;
Atkqis the durationof
the time stepkq, a fractionof Ate; and A nmand Dnm are
functions of the velocity, dispersion, and dimensionsof the
element [Huyakorn et al., 1986].

Equation(3) containsproductsof velocity, concentration,
source or sink terms, and dispersivities. These constitute
nonlinearitiesin the transport equation, since they are functions of initially unknown pumping, heads, and concentrations and are part of the solution. Within the optimization
modelit is desirableto have a linear means of expressingthe

smaller);
kq is thetimestepusedfor waterqualitysimulation transport process, even if pumping and flow fields are

(weuseseveral
smaller
timestepsfor waterqualitysimula- initially unknown. Here this is done by separating the
tionwithinonestressperiodusedfor flowsimulation);
and advection and dispersionprocessesand treating them as
c+

nq,kq
is theconcentration
in excessof thetargetconcentra- described

below.

tiondesired
fornodenqbytheendoftimestepkq. Pumping To linearly describeadvective transport, the products of
g•,,• in studiessuch as this usually representsthe total velocity, source or sink terms, and concentrationsare replacedby the following:
pumping
of many individualwells within a cell.
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Vc = Vpc+ Vcp- Vpcp

constraints
directlyliesin the needto decidebeforeoptimi(4)

zationwhichlinearsegment
to applyfor eachcell.If using
just linearprogramming
and cycling,one wouldpickthe
segment
appropriate
for the optimalheadcomputed
forthat

Qc = Qvc+ Vcp- Qpc,

where
Vj,,Q•,,andcparethevelocity,
source
orsinkterm, cell in the previouscycle. Unfortunately,segmentpreselec.

and concentration,
respectively,from the previouscycle. tion can causefluxes and heads to change, causingthe
Sincevaluesfrom a previouscycleare knownin a subse- selected
segment
to differfrom cycleto cycle.Thisflip.
quentcycle,eachtermin (4) hasonlyoneunknown,andthe floppingcanmakeconvergence
difficult.Usingmixedinteequationis linear.Note that bothvelocitiesandconcentra- gerprogramming
wouldrequireat leasttwo integervariables
tionsfrom both currentand previouscyclesare used.This perevapotranspiration
cell, per stressperiod.An alternative
speedsconvergence.

is to use the nonlinear form of the constraint.

Dispersivities
are computedusingknownvelocitiesfrom
The piecewiselinearevapotranspiration
constraintis
thepreviouscycle.Using(4) whilecyclingandusingknown
t = E,szXxyzXYi
velocitiesfor dispersiongreatlyspeedthe processof conforhsa
< ha,
k
vergingto optimalsolutions.Becauseof the linearization qa,k
[h(j.l•-(hs
,s-dsa)]
and partitioningof the advection-dispersion,
this process
couldbe termed cyclicallinear differencing.Headsusedto
for ha,•hsocomputevelocitiesandflow ratesare fromthe finitediffer- q•,•= 0
enceapproximation
shownin (2). Pumping,heads,veloci(6)

q•'!':=EazkxjAyi
dsa
forhsa-ds

ties, and concentrationsare all computedsimultaneously.
3.2.3.

The alternative nonlinear evapotranspiration constraintis

Overachievement and underachievement values for

concentrations. This constraint is intended to describe the

computedconcentrationat a node with respectto a known
reference concentration(target concentration).
.. target

+

-

Cnq,kq
= Cnq,kq
q-Cnq,kq
--Cnq,kq

t

EaZXxJ
zxyi

qa,i•
=

ds,•

[min(hso,ha,•:)- min (hsa- dsa,ha,k)]
(7)

in cell6; hsais
(5) whereEa is thepotentialevapotranspiration

the potentiometricsurfaceelevationbelow which the evap0transpirationrate beginsto decrease;dsa is the extinction
tarset
is the target concentrationat node nq by the depth in cell 6 (depth below hso at which there is no
whereCnq,tcq
endof timestepkq; Cn+q,•:q
is the amount
by whichthe evapotranspiration);and min (r, s) is a function which
concentrationsimulatedfor node nq by the end of time step equalsthe lesservalue of the expressionsr and s.
Cnq,kq,
target Cnq,kq,
+
Cnq,kq

>
• 0

kq exceedsthe target concentration;
and Cnq,k
q is the

The nonlinear constraints described here and below are

amount by which the optimal concentrationis below the
targetconcentrationin node nq by the end of time stepkq.
3.2.4. Expressionsdescribingpiecewiselinear or nonlinear flows. The Utah State University Embedding Model
(USUEM) includes embedded forms of all (2) flows. Only
thoseexpressedboth piecewise-linearlyand nonlinearlyare
described below. Included are evapotranspiration, riveraquiferinterflow, and vertical flow reduction.We developed

important for model performance because the potential
errorscausedby equationpreselectioncan be significant
in

nonlinear forms, instead of using a mixed integer approach,
because(1) conventional wisdom is that having large numbers of integer variables within a model can cause unex-

straints.It alsohasthefollowingnonlinearconstraint,which
is appropriateto defineboth unsaturatedor saturatedinter-

pectedand painful difficulties,(2) experiencehad shownthat
the DNLP option of GAMS/MINOS successfullyaddressed
piecewise constraints of this type, and (3) there was no
commerciallyavailable mixed integer optimizationalgorithm
that could also handle nonlinear constraints of the type we
expected with solute transport management. Using mixed
integerprogrammingfor theseflows in our embeddingmodel
would have required over 1000integervariables. (This partly
results from having to model each cell separatelyfor each
stress period.) The exact number is uncertain since it is
difficult to anticipate (and one does not wish to predetermine)where changesfrom confinedto unconfinedconditions

some situations. Such errors can result with other fluxes in

additionto Et; for example,river-aquiferinterflow,vertical
aquifer interflow, and flow from drains. Such fluxes can
account for half or more of the discharge from some systems.

USUEM has embeddedlinear river-aquifer interflowcon-

flow:

q$
a,•= Fomax(ha,•- era,
k, Ba I rra,k)

(8)

whereFa is the hydraulicconductance
of the river-aquifer
interconnection
(including
any clogging
layer);o'a,kis the
elevationof the free water surfacein the river; Bo is the
bottomof the river in cell 6; and max (r, s) equalsthe
greaterof thenumerical
valuesof theexpressions
forr and
$.

MODFLOW usestwo linear equationsto describethe
reduction
in verticalflowbetweenaquiferlayersthatresults

whena portionof a confined
aquiferbecomes
unconfined
and unsaturated.
This frequentlyoccurswhen pumping

or saturated to unsaturated flow might occur.
the piezometric
surfaceto dropbelowthe topofan
In USUEM, linear and nonlinear forms are not used causes
aquifer
layer.
USUEM
includesthe samepiecewiselinear
simultaneously. They are used in the linear and nonlinear
models, respectively. For illustration, below are described expressions,as well as the following nonlinear surrogate:
both the piecewise linear constraints and the surrogate
qP
(9)
o,k = Ct)i,j,l min(hi,j,l+l,k - Top/d,
/+1, 0)
nonlinear constraint describing evapotranspiration. Three

expressionsare used to describe evapotranspirationre- where
cvi,j,listhevertical
conductance;
andTopi,/,l+
1isthe
sponseto water table head. A difficulty with usingthose top of aquifer layer I + 1 in cell i, j, l + 1.
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3.2.5. Other constraintsand bounds. Equation (10) in- study some scenarioswere run using both formulations.
sures
thatpumpingincreasesmonotonically
(i.e., increases Wheninfeasibilities
wereobtainedusingthe LP formulation,
orremainsthe samebut never decreases).It alsoassures the DNLP modelwas successful.
Developinggoodinitial
thatthe computedoptimalpumpingis sustainable.
guessesof the solutionis important.
Oncea feasiblesolutionis obtained,the linearformulation
#a,k-• -< tIa,k -< t7o
(10) usuallyconverges
morerapidlythanthe nonlinearmodel.In
where
g3sis an initiallyunknownsteadygroundwater
pump- addition,it is easierto solveslightlymodifiedversionsof the
ingbeyondthe planningperiod.It is determined
by the originalproblem.Solutiontime is dependenton the initial
$$

modelduring optimization using a set of steady state flow guess.
The LP modelis usefulfor its ability to computeglobally
constraints,
which are solved simultaneouslywith the transientflow constraintsof (2). Knapp and Fienerman[1985] optimalsolutions.The optimalsolutionto a linearproblemis
givea goodrationalefor the importance
of sustained
yield alwaysgloballyoptimal.However, it is difficultto prove that
the optimal solutionto a linear surrogate of a nonlinear
groundwater
planning.
Otherboundsare intendedto enforce natural conditions, problemis globallyoptimal.Similarly, it is not theoretically
legalfights,or managementgoals.Lower andupperbounds easy to prove that the solutions computed by the DNLP
areplacedon pumping,heads,andrechargeat all individual model are g!oballyoptimal, especiallyin the presenceof
cells(this does not affect the number of equationsin the differentprocessesthat can be describedby concave and
model);on flow acrossthe entire set of constanthead cells; convexfunctionsaccordingto parametersthat mightchange
andon river-aquifer interflow occurring within specified from one cycle to another.However, it is possibleto get a
feeling of proximity to global optimality of a nonlinearly
groups
of fiver cells.
optimal solutionby runningthe LP model usingresultsfrom
the nonlinear formulation. Our experience has been that
4. Integrated Approach Solution Technique:
both LP and DNLP models developed by USUEM ultimately computealmostthe sameoptimal strategies.This has
SwitchingBetween Linear Versus Nonlinear
involved several test cases and a wide range of different
andPartitioned Versus Combined Options
TheUSUEM user can formulatethe managementproblem initial guesses(of the optimal strategy) for both models.
utilizingeither combined or partitioned versionsof linear or
nonlinearconstraint equations. Reasons for having these
options
are explained below. Also, the user can apply either
thelinearor the nonlinear model in any cycle. The ability to
switchfrom one to the other can be useful and necessaryif
oneof the optionsis experiencingnumericaldifficulties.The
switchingability is an important feature of the integrated
embedding
modelingapproach.

4.1. Linear VersusNonlinear Options

4.2.

Partitioned Versus CombinedOptions

Another desirablefeature is having both partitioned and
combined forms of the flow equation. In the partitioned
form, each flux that can be describedby piecewise function
is representedby a separatevariable and equation (or set of
equations).In the combined approachthere is only one flow
equationper cell and only headsand pumping are variables.
The partitionedform is more useful in the initial stagesof
optimizationfor identifying processesand data that cause

Goodreasonsfor using the linear model to solve ground- constraint violations. The combined form is more useful
water management problems include solution speed and later because it requires less memory and solves more
globaloptimality of solutions.A linear model is easier to rapidly.

solveand generally solves more rapidly than a nonlinear
model.We obtained essentiallythe same resultsfrom both
5. ApplicationBackground:The Aquifer
models.
Our comparisonsinvolved severaltest casesand a
Systemand Management Problems
rangeof initial guessesof optimalsolutionsfor both models.
Salt Lake valley lies within the most populated county in
in some situations it is better to use the nonlinear instead

ofthelinearform.In an initialoptimization
for a complicated the state of Utah. It covers an area of about 500 square miles
reservoir
(discretized
in Figure
physical
system,if the initial guess(of the optimalsolution) (1400km2).Thegroundwater

isnotcloseto the optimalsolution,a linearsolvermight 1) consistsof two unconsolidatedaquifer layers of Quaterdeclare
the problemto be infeasible,eventhougha solution nary age. Sourcesof rechargeinclude bedrock recharge,
mightexist.This occursbecausein the linearprogramming seepagefrom irrigation, precipitation, canals, and creek
(LP)formulationthe equationsdescribingEt, fiver and channels [Hely et al., 1971]. Also, some recharge to the
drain-aquifer
interflow, and flow reductionare basedon shallowaquifer comesfrom the upward movement of water
assumed heads.

Even

if those heads are the result of

from the confinedaquifer. Dischargesresult from pumping,

simulation
by a reputablemodel(i.e., MODFLOW),com- flowingwells, evapotranspiration,seeps, springs,and subputational
tolerancescan causethe redefinedequationsto be

surface flow to the Great Salt Lake and sections of Jordan

tioncan lead to an infeasib!esolutioneven thoughthe
problem
couldbe optimizedif theDNLP optionwereused.
TheDNLPformulation
canhelpbecause
thereinEt, fiver
anddrain-aquifer
interflow,andflowreductionaredescribed
by equationswhich are more realisticfor the headsand
pumping
valuesbeingoptimized.
Thesefluxesarevariedand

are for municipalities,industries,private residences,irrigation, and livestock. Almost all pumping is from the lower

infeasible.
In otherwords,preselection
of linearequation River and its tributaries. The number of wells in the valley is
segments
excessivelylimits MINOS' freedom. This restric- estimated to be more than 12,000. Major groundwater uses
layer, which hasbetter water quality than the upper layer.
Currentapprovedgroundwaterfights have been thoughtto
exceed what the aquifer can satisfactorily provide (D.
Hansen et al., personal communication, 1989, 1990). Re-

adjusted
withinthemodelto getanoptimalsolution.
In this questsfor groundwaterare expected to increase[Bishop
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Figure 1. Study area discretization.

et al., 1988; Waddell et al., 1987a]. In recent years, groundwater levels declined 5 to 15 feet (1.52 to 4.57 m) in the

southeasternpart of the valley. Declines of 40 to 60 feet
(12.19 to 18.29 m) are projected by the year 2000 [Waddell et
al., 1987a]. A significant result will be reduced base flow
from the aquifer to the Jordan River, which transects the
valley from south to north.
There is also concern about water quality, especially in the
southwestern part of the valley [Waddell et al., 1987b]. A
large plume of dissolvedsolidsand sulfatesis movingtoward
wells and the Jordan River. To date, the plume underlies
primarily commercial/industrialor agricultural activities and
has not impacted significantresidentialareas [Baskin, 1990].
There are also isolated industrial plumes in the upper layer
that can be hazardous if water migrates downward to the
lower aquifer.
Elwell and Lall [1988] and Lall et al. [1987] developed
responsematrix models for the Salt Lake valley. To reduce

computations,
Lall et al. [1987]optimizedpumpingat only

46cellswherepumping
is greaterthan0.6feet3 s-• (0.017
m3 s-l) (insteadof 403 currentpumpingcells).Theirassumption
that furtherpumpingshouldbe in wellswherethe
dischargeis already high might unnecessarilylimit management options. The actual trend is to shift pumpingto
low-dischargecells and to encourageowners to give up or

tradesomeof theirwaterfightsto limitpumping
to areasof
highwater extraction.Althoughinformative,that model
ignoredthe effectof pumpingon JordanRiver flowsand
otherfluxesbetweenthe upperaquiferand the external
system.

The majorgroundwater-bearing
formationis confined
in
the northernand centralsectionof the Salt Lake valley.It is

unconfined
betweentheconfined
portionandthemountains.
In somelocationsit is morethan2000feet (609.6m) thick.
Thisformationis considered
to be the secondlayerin the
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model.All pumpingconsideredin the modeltakesplacein

developingdesirablemanagement
strategies.The model
described
earlierisusedhereto computeoptimalsustainable
Between the water-bearing formation and the shallow groundwater
pumpingstrategies,
subjectto specified
physiunconfined
layer is a 40- to 100-foot-thick(12.19-30.48m) cal and managerial
constraints.
Managingmigrationof the
semiconfining
bed. The thicknessof the shallowunconfined large sulfateplume is addressedthroughfinite element
thislayer.

aquifer
ranges
froma few to 50 feet(15.24m). It coversa transportconstraints.Preventingdownward migrationof the
smaller
areathanthe principalaquifer.Becauseof its poor Vitro tailingscontaminationis addressedby constraining
heads.
waterquality,it is seldomusedfor water supply.
The 1989 withdrawal of water from wells in Salt Lake

valley
wasabout133,000
acre-feet
(164,122,000
m3) or 183 6. Model Input Data
feet
3 s-1 (5.18m3 s-1) [Allen,1990].Waterlevelsin the
No optimizationmodel can be developedwithout first
principal
aquiferdeclined
in mostof the SaltLakevalleyin having a calibratedsimulationmodel. Data and discretiza1989.Most of the decline was recorded east of the towns of

tion from the only available calibrated model of the entire

Sandyand Herriman. Currently, the only permit applica- valley [Waddell et al., 1987a]were utilized in this study.
tionsto developgroundwaterthat are beingapprovedin the Includedare dataon bedrockrecharge,precipitation,seepvalleyare for single-familywells in the county(i.e., away age from irrigationand canal streambeds,soil characterisfrom municipal water supply). In some areas, no new

groundwater
developmentis beingapprovedat all.
Concernabout poor water quality exists mainly in the
southwesternportion of the valley. A Dames and Moore
[1989]report indicates that groundwater containstotal dissolvedsolidsrangingfrom 500 mg/L to 50,000 mg/L. This is
causedprimarily by leachate from mining and industrial
activities.The same report indicates that chloride concentrationsvary from 10 to 900 mg/L. The high chloride
concentrationis not related to the mining activities. These
highconcentrationsresulted from industrial discharges,the
useof chloride salts for roads, geothermalwaters, and the
leaching
of the natural chloridesaltsfrom soilsby irrigation.
Sulfate concentration ranges from 10 mg/L to 70,000
mg/L.The area of highestconcentrationis boundedby the
OquirrhMountainsin the west, the Jordan River in the east,
BinghamCreek in the north, and Butterfield Creek in the
south.A large sulfate plume is moving from the southwesternpart of the valley (tailingsarea) toward the JordanRiver.
Themainsourcesof sulfateare BinghamReservoir,the mine

tics, and pumping cell locations. Transmissivities of the
unconfinedaquifer are assumedto be constant [Waddell et
al., 1987a]. This assumptionis valid when drawdown is
relatively small comparedto the saturated thickness. In all
runs the constrainton drawdown is likely to enforce that
previous assumption.
The studyarea is boundedon the north by Davis County,
to the northwest by the Great Salt Lake, to the east and
southeastby the Wasatch Front Mountains, to the west and
southwestby the Oquirrh Mountains, and to the south by the
Jordan narrows. A block-centered

finite difference formula-

tion is usedwith rectangularcells rangingin size from 0.7 to
1 miles (1.12 to 1.6 km) in both rows and columns(Figure 1).
The 1086 cells include 60 river, 403 pumping, 12 general
head, and 201 Et cells. Unsteady flows from all these cells
and processesare variablesdeterminedby optimization. The
Jordan River, tributaries, and canals are divided into eight
reaches in which stream/aquiferinterflow are separately
constrained.This helpsavoid computingunacceptableinterflows when the optimizationmodel is applied.
Groundwater contaminantconcentration is to be managed
dumps,the old and new evaporationponds, the cemetery
pond,tailings from Lark and Anaconda mines, and infiltra- in a subsystem(Figure 1, rows 30-34, columns 6-15). Sulfate
tionof irrigationwaters.
concentration changes of less public interest will occur
Thereare isolatedindustrialplumesin the upper aquifer outside that area [Dames and Moore, 1989]. The subsystem
(Vitro mine tailings). Pesticidesused in agriculturaland includes 48 finite difference cells. Since finite element nodes
urbanareascanpotentiallymigratefrom the upperaquiferto are also centers of finite difference cells, the subsystem
includes48 finite element nodesand 34 rectangular elements
theprincipallower layer.
In summary,both water quality and water quantityman- (Figure 2). Also from Dames and Moore [ 1989]are estimates
agementare needed in the Salt Lake valley. Water quantity of sources of sulfate and corresponding mass flux rates.
problems
canbe causedby ignoringwater qualityproblems. Sources exist in nodes 5, 8, 11, 12, 23, 26, and 3 at rates

from2.6to 0.04feet3 s-• (0.07to 0.001m3 s-•).
In Salt Lake valley in 1986, contaminationof shallow ranging
groundwaterwas detected at six sites. Eleven privately These include rechargesfrom rainfall, bedrock, and irrigaownedwells and one public well were closed.Unless an tion with concentrationsof at least 100 ppm surfate. Details
appropriategroundwater management strategy is imple- are given by Gharbi [1991].
The isolatedsmallplume (Vitro tailings area) in cell (16,18)
mented(causingthe evolution of a suitablepotentiometric
surfacein both aquifers),the followingproblemsmight is addressedby constraininghead in the upper layer to not
result:(1) A satisfactorysustainable
groundwateryield will exceed head of the lower layer, preventing the movement of
notbe guaranteed,and the reliabilityof groundwaterwill be water of poor quality to the principal aquifer (and ensuring

questionable
for the rapidlygrowingpopulationin SaltLake
valley.(2) Usersof surfacewater from the JordanRiver and

itstributaries
mightface a severewatershortage.
(3) A
significant
decline
in thewatertablewillmakepumping
more

that head in the considered

cell is lower

than that of the

surroundingcells).
Dirichlet (specified head) boundaries lie to north and
northeast and reflect the Great Salt Lake. Neumann

condi-

tions (specifiedor no flow) lie in other directions.Recharge
Some
existing
waterrightsmightnotbesatisfied.
(5)Exces- and dischargeboundaries are specified along the Jordan
sivepumping
in the northern
partof thevalleycanpoten- River, lower reaches of tributaries, and the surplus canal.
tia!lyresultin saltwaterintrusionfrom the Great Salt Lake. Dischargethrough evapotranspirationoccurs in the central
Toprevent
theseproblems,
planners
needa reliable
toolfor and northern parts of the upper unconfinedlayer.

expensiveand increase costs of water to purchasers.(4)
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Figure 2. Groundwatercontaminationsubsystemdiscretization.

Assumptionsof MODFLOW, SUTRA, and the following
are used: (1) The first layer is unconfined and the secondis
confinedin some locations. (2) Flows are corrected when a
second-layercell becomesunconfined.(3) Transmissivityis
unchangedwithin a stress period and is computed at the
beginningof each cycle, using the average head for that

simulationof USUEM was validated by comparisonwith
SUTRA (predicted concentrationswere within 1%).
7.1.

UnoptimizedCondition Computation

If current pumping is continued for the next 20 years,
stressperiod from the previous cycle. Consequently,trans- projected drawdowns in the upper layer are small. In the
missivities are known before and during a simulation or lower layer, drawdowns as great as 40 feet (!2.!9 m) are
optimization cycle. (4) Transmissivities between cells are expected in the southwestern part of the valley (Figure 3).
computedusingthe harmonic mean formulation. (5) Bound- Simulated rates of change in storage decrease with time,
ary conditionsare assumedconstantduringthe entireplan- showingthat the system is approachingsome steady state
ning period (they could be variable if adequatedata were condition.
Figures 4a and 4b show current sulfate concentrationsand
available). (6) Pumping from all wells in a single cell is
representedby a single distributed dischargevalue. (7) A thoseprojectedto result during the next 20 years if current
quasithree-dimensionalformulation adequatelyrepresents pumpingcontinues.Twenty-five of the 48 subsystemnodes
flow. (8) Advective-dispersive
transportof the sulfateplume containpumpingas a decisionvariable. In 22 of the 48 total
is conservatively estimated using a nonreactive two- nodesand seven of the 25 pumping nodes, concentrations
dimensional formulation.
alreadyexceedthe 500-ppmhealth standard,althoughthe
groundwateris still being pumped and used. After 20 years,
concentrationwill exceedthe health advisory level in 17of
7.
Scenarios
the 25 pumpingnodes.
To better managethe future, one shouldknow the result of
The increasein concentrationis as great as 3127ppmin
continuingcurrentmanagement(the unoptimizedscenario). pumping node 34, cell (31,13). This results from sulfate
Comparisonbetween the unoptimized scenarioand results migrationfrom adjacentnode 29, cell (31,12). A very high

of differentoptimalscenariosis thenusefulto watermanag- sulfateconcentration
is recordedin node5 (not a pumping
ers.

node) becauseBingham Reservoir is a source. In some

After consultationwith U.S. GeologicalSurvey (USGS)

nodes,concentrations
are decreasing
due to elimination
of
thesulfatesource(closure
of evaporation
pondsin nodes
29
of Waddellet al. [1987a];mainly concerningconstanthead and 30 cells(30,13)and (29,13), respectively),pumping,or
cell locations.Also, the USGS pumpinglocationsandwith- dilutionwith higher-quality
water (inflowfrom rainfall,beddrawal quantities data were combined with more recent data rock,andseepage).
Alongmostof the subsystem
boundary,
(D. Hansenet al., unpublisheddata, 1990).The resulttotaled groundwater
left the subsystem.Other than fixed bedrock
158.2feet3 s-! (4.48m3 s-!) (114,637
acre-feet/year
!.4 x recharge,groundwaterenteredthe subsystemonly in three
108m3/year).
cells(Figure4a, row 34, columns9-11). Here contaminant

personnel some minor modifications were made to the data

To validateUSUEM, its flow simulationability was first
comparedwith that of MODFLOW for the samestudyarea.
When continuingcurrentpumpingfor either steadystateor
transientconditions,both modelscomputedessentiallythe

enteringthe subsystemwas at the concentrationknownto

same results. The greatest difference between simulated

ter is being overestimatedbecauseconcentrationsdecrease

headswaslessthan0.0!8 feet (0.005m). Similarly,transport

to the south.

existin the sourcecellsat the beginningof optimization.
Giventheslowness
of flow,theresultingerrorseemsacceptable.At worst,the concentration
of the enteringgroundwa-
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0.3048 m).

The main concern is the movement of sulfate toward

pumpingwells and the JordanRiver. Figure 4b showsthe
500-ppm
sulfatecontourmovingto the eastwheremostof
the pumpingis occurring.The sulfate will move about 2
miles(3.2 kin) in the next 20 yearsin the easternpart of the
subsystem.
If currentpumpingis continued,sulfateconcen-

pumping.The upper boundon pumpingequalscurrent
pumpingfor cellswherethere is a currentmoratorium
preventing
increased
pumping
and4 timescurrentpumping
for other pumpingcells.
The lower bound on variable heads in the first layer is the

baseof that layer. In the secondlayer where most of the

is occurring
themaximum
drawdown
with respect
trations
will be a problemin mostsubsystem
pumpingnodes. pumping
Onlythe southeastern
portionof the studyareais expected to the current heads is 20 feet (6.1 m), suggestedby D.
Hansen(personalcommunication,
1990).In eachconstant
to continuesatisfyingthe 500-ppmstandard.
headcell, rechargefrom the Great Salt Lake to the aquifer
7.2. Upperand LowerBoundsUsedin the
was not permittedto exceedthe maximumrechargerate
Management
Scenarios
currentlyobserved
in anycell (not morenegativethanthe
Upperandlowerboundsusedin scenarios
A-D (described mostnegativecurrentlyobservedrecharge).
Total rechargefromthe Great Salt Lake is not permitted
insection
7.3)andthe sensitivity
analysis
aresummarized
as
follows.The lowerboundon pumpingis 80% of current to exceedwhat is currentlyobserved,thusinsuringthat the
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Figure 4. Sulfateconcentrationcontoursin layer 2 (a) initially, (b) after 20 years of the unoptimized
scenario, and (c) after 20 years of scenarioC, in parts per million.

increasein pumpingwill not result in additional influx from
the lake to the aquifer. Discharge to the Great Salt Lake is
unbounded.

Groundwater

flow to the Jordan River and its

tributaries should not be less than 50% of what is currently
observed.

7.3.

Scenarios Considered

The model is used for different scenarios to demonstrate

the interaction
betweenqualityand quantitymanagement.
To mosteconomically
solvethe subsystem
contamination
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Summary of the Results for Tested Scenarios
Scenario

Category

Unoptimized

A

B

C

D

E

F

Percent change in pumping
Percent change in SAI*
Percent change in GSLAI?

0
0
0

27
-22
-37

27
-20
-35

25
-19
-34

15
-9
-77

16
-12
-80

18
-12
-67

Percent of cells -< UNCON$
Percent of cells -< STCONCõ

0
32

28
32

100
36

96
36

100
36

20
40

".
-.-

*Net flow to stream from aquifer.
?Net flow to Great Salt Lake from aquifer.
$Percentageof subsystempumpingnodeswherecomputedconcentrationsdo not exceed
concentrationsresultingfrom unoptimizedpumpingconcentrations.
{}Percentageof subsystempumpingnodeswherecomputedconcentrationsdo not exceed
the standard500-ppm concentrations.

problem,
othermeasures
beyondthe scopeof this study
might
be taken.Testedscenarios
involvemaximizingsustainable
pumping,and in somecases,avoidingthe groundwaterqualitydeteriorationresultingfrom management
strategyimplementation.
An implicitgoalis thatanyincrease
in
pumping
shouldnotunacceptably
affecttheJordanRiveror
cause
poor qualitywater to flow from layer 1 (the upper
layer)to layer 2 (the principalaquifer)in selectedsites.To
attainthese goals and variations thereof, the following
scenariosA-F are tested:

1. ScenarioA is to maximize steady state pumping.
2. ScenarioB is to maximize unsteadystatepumpingfor

8.

Results and Discussion

8.1.

Scenario A: Maximize Steady State Pumping

The model is solvedcyclically until the largest absolute
difference between heads for two consecutive cycles is less

than 0.1 feet (0.03 m) (user convergence criteria). These
resultsreflectfluxesat optimalsteadystate, not necessarily
those occurring at any time in the next 20 years.

The numberof cyclesrequiredfor convergencedepends
on the initial guess.However, once a feasible solutionis
found, only a few cyclesare neededto reach the optimal
solution(two to three, dependingon the users' convergence

aplanning
periodof 20 years,subjectto a constraint
thatthe criteria).Also, thetime spentin eachcycleis affectedby the
pumping
not decreasewith timeandthatpumpingat the end numberof equationsand variables.The numbersof equationsand variablesare 1369and 1795, respectively,for the
of that era be sustainable.
3. Scenario C is the same as scenario B, but including

partitionedmodel.They were 1096and 1522,respectively,

waterquality restrictions. The resulting sulfate concentra- for the combined model version.
Both linear and nonlinear formulations were used altertionshouldnot exceed,if possible,the unoptimizedconcentrations(i.e., the unoptimizedconcentrationsare used as nately. Fluxescomputedusingthe two formulationsare
targets).
Water of poor qualityshouldnot movedownward within 2% of each other, even when different initial guesses
of the solution were used in the nonlinear model. Switching
totheprincipalaquifer in cell (16,18).
4. ScenarioD is the same as scenario C, except that 500 from the nonlinearto the linear formulation is always probppm(sulfatelegalstandard)is usedas a targetinsteadof the lem free. When the linear formulation converged, switching
to the nonlinearformulationmight give an error resulting
unoptimizedconcentrations.
5. Scenario E is the same as scenario D, but some from the structureof the Jacobianmatrix (a whole row of the
bounds
on pumpingandheadsare relaxed.Lowerandupper Jacobiancould be zero at an optimal solution,resultingin

bounds
on pumpingare 0.4 and 8 times,respectively,
the the singularityof the Jacobianmatrix).
Under the constraintscited above, regional pumping can
current
pumping,anddrawdowns
up to 40 feet (12.2m) are
increase27% from 158feet3 s-1 (4.47 m3 s-•) (current
permitted.

toabout
201feet3 s-1 (5.69m3 s-•) (Table1).
6. ScenarioF is the sameas scenarioD, exceptthat only pumping)
cellsincrease
in pumping.
In
theeasternmostcolumnin the subsystemhastarget concen- Only31%of the403pumping
trations
(500ppm).This slowsplumemovement
towardthe 250cells(62%),pumpingis at its lower bound,and in 113
is at itsupperbound.Mostcellswhere
Jordan
River. In addition,drawdownsup to 40 feet (12.2m) cells(28%),pumping
are permitted.

pumping
increased
areneartheJordanRiverandits tribu-

Scenarios
A andB involveonly flow management
anddo taries.Net flowfrom aquiferto streamsandflowto the Great
notinvolvethefiniteelementtransportequations.
Scenarios Salt Lake decreased.Other fluxes remain similar to current

C-Fcombine
bothquantityandqualitymanagement.
In all
scenarios,
decisionvariables are withdrawal at each pump-

conditions.

Drawdownsin the first layer are not restrictiveand are not

shownhere. Figure 5 showsdrawdown contoursin the

ingcellandstress
period.Scenario
E differsfromscenario
D
aquifer
(layer2) andidentifies
cellswherepumping
in that boundsare changedsomewhatto improvewater principal
or is unchanged.
Groundwaterflow is
qualityin the pumpingnodes.ScenarioF differsfrom increases,decreases,
scenario
D in thatfewercellshavetargetconcentrations
and toward the Jordan River (Figure 5, column 18).
drawdown
canbe greater.Theresultsfromthesescenarios It is useful to determine which model version and solver
andthe no-future-development
caseof continuing
current are more suitablefor this type of problem.Four version/
solver combinationswere tested beginning with the same
pumping
will be comparedin section8.
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initial guesses.Systemtime requirementrangesfrom 1193s
for the combined LP model to 1429 s for the partitioned
DNLP model. These are total systemtimes on an Apollo
4500workstationwith math acceleratorand 16 megabytesof
randomaccessmemory (RAM), under the Sys 10.1 operating system.The combinedLP formulationrequiredonly 67%
as much elapsedtime as the slowestformulation and seemed
most suitablefor this type of model.
8.2. ScenarioB: Maximize the UnsteadyState
PumpingSubjectto a Final SustainablePumping
After the End of Planning Period

This scenariosimulatestransient groundwaterflow for the

decreased
afterthe20-yearplanningperiod),equation(10)is
added.The sameboundsandtypesof equationspresented
previouslyare used for each stressperiod.

The numberof equationsand variableswere 4524and
4996, respectively,for the partitioned model. They were
4091and 4594, respectively,for the combinedmodel.Pro-

cessingtime rangedfrom 14,413 s for the combinedLP
modelto 21,401s for the partitionedDNLP model.Again,
the combinedLP model is significantlyfaster than other
alternatives.

The sustainabilityconstraintdescribedabove limits pumping suchthat those values and drawdowns are almostiden-

tical to thoseof scenarioA. Here (and in scenarioA)

20-yearperiod and insuressustainabilitylater by including pumping
increased
in 13outof the25pumping
nodeswithin
the steady state flow equation. To insure monotonically the quality subsystem.These nodes are located in the
increasingsustainablepumping(pumpingwill not haveto be easternsideof the qualitystudyareanearthe JordanRiver.
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Intheremaining12 nodes,pumpingdecreased.Concentra- 8.4. Scenario
D: QuantityandQualityManagement
Using
tionincreased
in 72%of the pumping
nodesin thequality theStandard(500ppm)as TargetConcentrations
subsystem.
The highestincreasein sulfateconcentration
Time-averaged
optimalpumping
exceedscurrentpumping
resulting
fromthe implementation
of scenarioB is 501ppm
(Table1) but is lessthanpreviousoptimalscenarios,
even
after20 years,recordedin cell (30,!2), node34. In general,
though
a
wc
of
1
is
used.
Pumping
is
at
its
lower
bound
in
theincreasesin concentrationin the pumpingnodesare not

veryhigh(onlyfive nodeshavean increasegreaterthan100 mostcells.Pumpingdistributiondiffersfrom previoussce-

ppm)
andaresmallertowardtheeastandtheJordan
River.

narios, being concentratedin the central eastern section of

Sixteen
nodes(68%)will havea concentration
exceeding
500 the valley. In the subsystem,pumpingdecreasedin all
ppm.
Thesearethesamenodeshavingexcessive
concentra- pumping cells near the Jordan River and increased in four of
tionin the unoptimized scenario.

the 25 pumpingcells.

8.3. ScenarioC: Quantityand QualityManagement
Withthe UnoptimizedConcentrations
as a Target

healthstandardis not achievedin 16 out of 25 of the cells,

sameflow formulationas scenarioB, but w c equals1 rather
than0 in the objective function. The model also containsthe
constraints
relatedto contamination(see equations(3)-(5)).

relaxed.

The objectiveto reduceconcentrations
to the 500-ppm
althoughconcentrations
are lessthanin previousscenarios.
Thisscenarioillustratesthe trade-offbetweenmaximizing Again,reducingpumping(mainlyin the easternside of the
pumping
and preventingconcentrations
from exceedingthe subsystem)and redistributingpumpingslowedthe plume.
unoptimized
concentrationsat control points. It uses the To improve objective attainment, some bounds should be
In scenarios A-D,

constraints and bounds that most

preventedpumpingfrom increasingare (1) lower bound on
Targetconcentrations
are the unoptimizedvaluesin pump- rechargefrom Great Salt Lake, (2) constraint on constant
ingnodes.This scenarioanswersthe question,How much head, (3) lower and upper boundson pumping,(4) lower
canwe increasepumping without increasingthe number of boundon head,and(5) constrainton baseflow from aquifer
pumping
nodesthat will exceedthe sulfate health standard? to river.
Thisrequiresusingabout 400 more variablesand equations
In regard to the above constraintsthe following observain scenarioC than in scenarioB and increasingprocessing tions can be made. Assumingthat the average level will

timeby about 20% once a good initial feasible solutionwas
found.Switching between the linear and nonlinear formulationswas performed. The converged optimal strategies
computedby both forms were very similar. For this and
subsequentscenarios, multiple optimizations were performed,each using a different initial solutionguess.For a
particularscenariothe resultingcomputedstrategiesvaried

remain constantfor the next 20 years, constraint 2 should
not be relaxed to enhancewater quality goal achievement.

The largenumberof pumpingcells at their upper and lower
bounds(constraint3) suggeststhat total pumping can be
increasedby increasingupper boundsand decreasinglower
bounds.These upper and lower boundsreflect management
insignificantly.
However, global optimality could not be decisions and should be chosen carefully to realistically
assured.
There are too many variablesfor a practicalempir- describethe practicalfuture. Reducingthe lower bound on
pumpingbelow 80% of current pumping can be politically
icalproof.
Total pumpingis less than in previous scenarios.Two infeasible.Althoughconstraint4 is tight, reported marginals
percentof pumping is given up to achieve the quality suggestthat it is not as limiting as previous constraints.Also,
enhancementdescribed below. Otherwise, drawdowns and it is important to limit drawdown within an acceptablerange
fluxes
aregenerallysimilarto thosecomputed
by scenario
B. to avoid dewateringpartially penetrating wells. In previous
Regionally,
pumpingincreased(abovecurrentpumping)in scenarios,constraint5 is only tight in two or three of eight
reaches. This and the value of the marginal suggestthat this
In the subsystemwhere quality is modeled,pumping constraint is not very limiting. In fact, in some reaches the
increasedin four fewer cells than in scenario B. Interest- recharge is higher than the current recharge.

fewer cells than in scenario B.

ingly,the locationsof cellshavingincreased
pumpingare
8.5. ScenarioE: Quantity and Quality Management
almostthe opposite(cellswith increasedpumpingin one With the Standard (500 ppm) Concentrations
•
scenario,
decreasedpumpingin the other scenario)to what as a Target and Relaxed Bounds

wascomputedby scenarioB. Pumpingin all cells on or near

theeasternsideof the subsystem
decreased
in scenarioC,
reducing
gradientsand slowingplumemovement.
Targetconcentrations
wereachievedat all qualitycontrol
nodes.
Sulfateconcentrations
after20 yearsarelessthanthe
unoptimized
concentrations
in 42 out of 48 subsystem
nodes
(Figure4c). This scenarioshowsthat the modelcanbe used

This scenarioattempts to improve attainment of the scenario D objective by relaxing lower and upper bounds on
current pumping and maximum drawdown. Average com-

putedpumping
is 3 feet3 s-1 (0.08m3 s-a) greaterthan
scenario D (Table 1). Regional pumping increases slightly
and drawdown increases to 40 feet (!2.19 m) in the east

to computea significantlyenhancedsustainablepumping central portion of the valley. Concentrationsresulting in all
strategy,withoutcausingconcentrations
to exceedthoseof subsystempumpingnodes are lower than in previous sce-

theunoptimized
(no futureincreasein pumping)
scenario. narios. However, some nodes still exceed 500 ppm. AlBecause
thewaterqualitygoalwasachieved,
increasing
the though lower concentrationswould probably result from
increasingwc, pumping would also be less. No other wc
values were tested because the main goal was regional
pumping
but negligiblefurtherreductionin concentrations. sustainable pumping enhancement, and enhancing water
Selecting
wc valuesis a matterof trial and evaluationof quality beyond that of the unoptimized scenario would
results.
require drasticallycurtailinglegal groundwaterpumping.

wcvalueshouldnot enhancegoalachievement.Utilizingwc
valuesof 50 and 100 resulted in substantial reduction in
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Table2. Comparison
of Sulfate
Concentrations
After20Yearsin the
Easternmost Column of the Subsystem
Sulfate Concentrations for Different Scenarios,
ppm

Node

44
45
46
47
48

Cell

Unoptimized

B

C

D

E

F

(30, 15)
(31, 15)
(32, 15)
(33, 15)
(34, 15)

929
778
606
421
241

978
817
623
430
272

922
767
589
409
236

901
740
557
385
205

833
699
555
379
184

796
627
463
351
186

595

624

585

558

530

485

Averageconcentration
of the five nodes

8.6. ScenarioF: Slowingthe Movementof the Plume
Toward Jordan River

by the upper boundon pumpingin individual cells.Total
sustainablepumpingis relatively unaffectedby storageco-

efficientand specificyield.
The sensitivity of scenario D to assumed dispersivities
was also evaluated. In four sensitivity analysis runs, values
usedinitially in scenariosC-F were multiplied by 0.0, 0.5, 2,
and 10, respectively.Resultingcomputedpumpingis relatively unaffected.The number of pumping nodes having
will slow the movement of contaminants toward the Jordan
River. The maximum allowed drawdown is 40 feet (12.19 m); concentrations exceeding 500 ppm at 20 years was unchanged, although individual node concentrations did
other bounds are the same as scenarios A-D.
Average computed pumping is greater than that of scenar- change.The regionalmodel is not very sensitiveto disperios D and E and current pumping. Drawdowns are most sivities for the tested scenario.
similar to those of scenario E. Although the water quality
goal was not achieved, concentrations in the five target
9. Summary and Conclusions
nodes of column 15 are lower than in any other scenario.
Table 2 illustrates how average concentrationsin the final 9.1. Summary
column decrease as efforts to reduce concentrations increase
An integrated methodology for applying the embedding
method to complex nonlinear groundwater management
(i.e., scenariosC-F).
problemsis tested.Via the U SUEM model a combinationof
To achieve this scenario'sgoal, nq in the objectivefunction (equation(1)) goesfrom 44 to NQ, insteadof from 1 to
NQ. The target concentrationof (5) is still 500 ppm, but the
modelattemptsto achievethe target only in the final column
of the subsystem.Reducing concentrationsin these nodes

8.7.

Sensitivity Analysis

new linear and nonlinear

The effect of changesin aquifer parameters, bounds, and
constraintson total regional pumping was evaluated (Table
3). Total pumpingis somewhatsensitiveto most changesbut
is quite sensitive to vertical river-aquifer conductantes.
Since most increase in pumping comesfrom reducingbase
flow and these parameters directly affect stream/aquifer
interflow, one would expect these conductancesto affect
pumping significantly. Total pumping is also quite affected

Table 3.

model

formulations

Summary of the Sensitivity Analysis

Parameter

Storage coefficient/specificyield*
Conductancest

Hydraulic conductivities/transmissivities?
Lower bound on pumping?
Upper bound on pumping?
Maximum permitted drawdown?
Minimum acceptablefiver-aquifer
interflow?

*Computed using model of scenarioA.
?Computedusing model of scenarioB.

is used to

successfullydevelop optimal groundwater pumping strategiesfor the Salt Lake valley. This valley containsconfined
and unconfinedaquifer layers, both large and small contaminantplumes,and decliningwater levels. If currentpumping
continues,the resultingwater level declines and contaminant migrationwill make some wells inoperable.
Thereare as manypossiblescenariosas there are possible
combinations
of bounds,weights,andconstraints.Scenarios

Percentage Variation

Percentage Change in
Pumping Compared

From Values Used
for Scenario A or B

With That From
Scenario A or B

80 to
50 to
100 to
0to

120
150
120
75

50 to o•

200 to 500
40 to 160

-0.1 to
11.5 to
0to8
13.5 to
-7.5 to
3 to
4.5 to

1
-36.5

9.5
20.5
4.5
-5.5
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tested
abovereflectwhat can be reasonablydoneto maxi- nonlinear
andlinearformsof the sameproblemis a key
mizesustainable
pumpingand control pumpedconcentra- dementof theprocess.
Thenonlinear
formcanbe essential
for

tions.
Computed
optimalsustainable
groundwater
pumping developing
an initialfeasibleor optimalsolution.The linear
canbe 127%of currentpumping.However, this assumesno formfrequently
solves
andconverges
muchmorerapidlyin
special
consideration
is givento controlling
migration
of a subsequent
optimizations.
Bothultimately
converge
to nearly
largecontaminant
plume.To avoiddegrading
groundwater thesamesolution,
lending
confidence
to optimality.
quality
atpumped
wellsbelowthatcurrently
projected,
the
The modelingapproachshouldbe useful for nonlinear
maximumsustainable pumping can be 125% of current

systemswhere a large proportionof the cells (1) contain

pumping.
Thus
there
isaminor
2%,3feet3s-1(0.08m3s-1) pumpingasa decisionvariable,(2) requireheadconstraint,
trade-off
betweena purely volumetricgoal and achieving or (3) havefluxesdescribedby nonsmooth
functions(disbothvolumetric and quality goals.

continuousderivatives). The simulation abilities of this
Water quality goal achievementcan be enhancedby embedding
approach
areusefulfor coarsescalemanagement
increasing
the value of its weight in the objectivefunction. of groundwater
flowanddispersed
groundwater
contaminaHowever,the naturalhydraulicgradientnearthatplumeis tion.It is assumed
thateachcellmighthavemanywellsand
verysteep.Withoutplacingwellsin currentlynonpumping thattreatinga cell'spumpingasif it wereuniformlydistribcells,usinginjection,or denyingsomeexistingwater per- utedacrossthe cell is appropriate.This approachis not a
mits,it is not practical to prevent some well concentrations substitute
for thedetailedtransientmanagement
capabilities
fromexceedinghealth standards.However, plumemove- of the responsematrixapproach.
ment toward the Jordan River can be slowed.
The approachshouldbeusefulfor integratingmanagement
An interestingobservationis that two-flow optimization of groundwater
supplyand nonpointsourcepollution.The
models
(neitherof whichconsidered
transport)
bothcomputed objectivefunctionemphasizes
bothmaximizinggroundwater
thesameoptimalstrategy,althoughonewasmuchsimplerthan pumpingandachieving
targetgroundwater
qualities.The use
theother. A steady state model gave the same answer as a of weightsin the objectivefunctionpermitsthe plannerto
modelthatincluded(1) transientflow constraints,(2) terminal favor one objectiveover the other. This makesit easy to
(steadystate) constraints,and (3) monotonicityconstraints determinetrade-offsbetweengoals.
whichpreventedpumpingfrom decreasingwith time. This
resultsupportsuse of steady state optimizationmodels for Acknowledgments.This work was supportedby the Utah Agriculregional
sustained
groundwateryield planning.
tural ExperimentStation(approvedasjournal paper4554)and the
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